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BEIGAD E-MIJOR SUZOR. ofet the difféerent associations and coin-
ST. Suzor, Brigade-Major of the panies, accompanied by magoificent

Sevauth (or Quebee) Nilitary District testimoniale, as marks of esteeni and
of' LowerC(Jnada, is a Canadian by appreciation of the services he bAd
birth, of French enigin, and izs 2! edrd eheconr'
yeare of age, ixaving been born in Dering the twc yeare that eiapaed.
1834. Re is connected with oncet of etiren the date cf bis appointinent
the best familles cf the Lower Pro.asm ktrIstutradtatf
'rinces two of hig brothers-ilà.iaw Brigade-Major, Maj. S. publishei leu-

(Miessrs. Sicette and McDonad> being wo's onid Memta ai .du e Carabie
Membera cf Panliament. liu grand.
father accoanpanied Lafayet te te Amn-Voutre;'tesonCTbla

Synoptique des Evolutions d'une Bat-
enic ii 177, i thecapcitvet'aillen ;" the third, « Tableau Synop-

"iChirurgqoa-Mejor. tique des Mouvements d'une Conspag.
Major Suzor ccmmenoed military nie ;» and the fourtb, IlExercices et

life in 1855, as Sergeant in the Que- t-voutions d'Infanterie.» The Lust
bac Field Battery. In 1860 he wis - '.,thiree works are illustrnteri ýwith plates.
prommîed 50the Captaineyoet a vol. - -**Major Suzer la la rcceipt ef autograph
unteer rifle cempany, and soon et'tcr lettcrs trom M1ajor-Generel Lord F.

s made Adjutant ot' the 9îh Battal. --- Paqilet and other militer>' Mon of
ion, A. F., of Quebec. b~.. igbi standingapproving and recoin-

In 1861 hie was appointed by Ilis ru-- ~ nending these works. The lest is
Excellency, Sir 1diund Hlead, te a translation of the Field Exercises
receive a course of' insitruction in of 1862. Major S. stands thug as our
musketry with Iler 5Iajelity'a 47l lirst Frenchi author on militer>' tac-
Reginsent,. stationed et Moî,rell.- f~ ier,. The prcis of Lower Caneda,
Hia ahilities liera wo.. for bim a prin without exception, speairs of these
inent position, and, et the concluionrsl h hgettre
cf the course, hie gaiîîed a fi rat.cî'isi -- Major Suzor, 'was the first Brigade-
certificate. TPhe Hoai. Lt..Coi. De ~* Major a Aone ln Lower Canada;

Saiaerr tek adee ineret i iînî;hil; District, which comprises the city
adbr hu ka moe itha in oc in et Q'ebec, the Countics of Quebec,and as n mre hauoneoccsio Montmorency, Cherevine, Chamaplain,evinced bisi friendahip for file subject ~ ~Pertment, and Saguenay contains a

eof otir sketch il, a suatanâ,al mariner. population of over 160,000 seuls, tlhe
The ercitement attendant upou rte l, argest militr' district of either Up-

Trent difilt>' gave an inipetus to li er or Lowur Canada. The number
vol unteerlng lu the neighborhood of' of voluntecris la tliis district et the
Quebecaend the Province at large- dte ef bis appointment was about
But a difficult>' was feit froin the, jack 1,,800 ; this number la now increased
of competent instructers whe were ef 350,u te idet , ifh nocl oho
sufficientiy conversant with rte b'reu eh cexilîted, oth iety wt hc i
lenguage. Indeed, Major S. la the bas discharged the dutics of bis office.
only Frenchi Canadian who ever went BRIGADE MAJOR S. T. 9UZOR. Mucli of the auccese attending tho
tkrough a course etf musketry instruc. ccremlonics connected with the inlau.
tien. la this exnergeney, he tcndored guration of thc Monument te tho Fal-
bis services te the Goverrament, and was appointad lrin de. lihe ettlumînating triumph, however, wvas the i. Icîx Braves of l1160 (a full acceunt of whicli was given in
gade-Major of the Sevenîli Dtstrict. lie et once entai-ad speetion et' the pupils eof the Quebe Scîninany by Lord our papen of Nov. 21 and 28) %vaa due to, Major Suzor, thse

angemeLnts bei ng made under lis supervision.upon the arducua duti sa Of bis Office, auid announced bis Monck in the presence of the commandant eof the gar. aPtiblic spirited, cnterprising, and ardont>' devoted ta bis
wllingnesa te instruet ail the olicers of the sedeniar>' risen of Quebse, the Roma Cathehie Jlishop of Quebuce, profression, Major Suzor titand. ansong tho fenemostin, con-
force. About 400 of thîs clasa came ferwitrd; anil othen Lit. -Col. De Salabarny, many inembena of Paniement, ai- ncctcd 'ibbt the citizcn soldierr of the Province.
gentlemen auxious te proecet their cenntry's flag swvelledl must ever>' efficer et' the Queblec fonce, and abolit 1000 SaM.Celrhveyuago tn ptrabt
the number te 650. Te this alie8ot hercuiea îask the spectators. The tbareughness and faithfuiness9 of Major S>,M.Crhaey aoo stngotrabulie hotel ?' 1Yes, sir, we bave t he etrongieet oua in the
Major devoted bini8elf with untirng assiduity ; and fer a Suzor's instructions were evidenced by these pupils in a State.' 'las he intelligent ?' 'Quite intelligent for a
iperiod cf six mionibia he neyer reiaxed bis exeitions. maîsuer te elicit the higliest eii-otuunsa eof ail prelient; porter.' ' Do you cosider hins faielsa-thet is boid
For eleven heure of' ev'ery day hie devetedl himnsulf te his and lis Excellency, Lord Monck, complinented the courzigeous.' II knaw ho is, he woulde't be afraid o

difficult ta3i and the agSatan Iiits. C Noir, Mn. Clark, if jour porter iseadifîcut tak;andibereslî aasbewn lu tho excel. Major lu the presence of the assemb>' ia tbe Mosat fiat- telligent enough te find reens No. 107, fearleas enougli te
]ent cheractcr auBtalincd b! bis pupils in vrins ex-ar. tering ferme. Several uddresses, bearing upwands eof 80OC1 enter, and strong enou l te peb my trunli eway frein tl

inaou8by bo cpuj .djusntQoxrsi fo Locr anx: sznatursa wve prosented tg the Major, b' membor bbgs, 1 would li tohîsvO hia. bsins it do.!sk


